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Few are sufficiently sensible of clustvely. the very first order of 

the importance of that economy in books, 
reading which selects, almost ex-1

_ it * on„„H motion pie-! LIBBY COUNTRY HAS
^edVT„î lh? ““d,y .ventes,good SPRING SKIING 

service February 29 at the Presny j ^ number of skiiers enjoyed a 
terian Church. j pleasant Sunday afternoon on the

ctiivmill Worker's1 hill and the tow was busy with a 
the 2nd and full load most of the time. The tow j 

hours continue to be the same:— 
[Friday 7-10 p. m. and Sunday 1-5 j

A regular meeting of the V.F.W. M/Sgt. James J. Rubard left Carrie LaMunyon, Mrs. Cas- p. m.
was held Wednesday evening, Feb- Thursday night for a visit in Seattle - ■; daughter, and Mrs. Art Some people seem

18. The next regular meeting with his brother, Raymond and - Kalisoell visited several impression the skiing season is over.
in family, before returning to his work - litter oart of last week,The hill here at town will be good 

in Washington. D. C. in Libby. ifor a while yet and when the last
Germain Schlumm was home Otto Nordstrom, TpTol^‘io" Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Miller and c[’uded ™ôpC therc are numerous

from Holy Names College, Spokane, for Flathead and Lme?In counties, Mry Marjon Miller of Oregon City, places higher up in the mountains 
to spend the week-end with her who?e headquarters are Kalispel.s Qre were here weekend to at-;for excellent spring skiing. The

Libby this week on tend funeral of Morris Madison- Spnng snow makes good skiing af-
\ir c a Bip» rptnrned Sunday nectl0n wlth his offlce' Mr. Miller and Mr. Madison were tor ,s has become a little granu-

evSg from Sheridan Wyoming, Mrs. Ella Baenen from Bremerton shipmates for over four years in the , ,led So-don't put away those 
where she was called on account of has been visiting her daughter^Mrs. U. S. Navy. 'skiis!

the death of her brother.

—John Foster

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS E=

—Lumber and 
Union No. 2581 meets 
4th Tuesday of each month. -For.••.w

to have the
ruary
will be the first Wednesday 
March. The-V

*

HOMEinparents.

Brad Phillips. She plans to return ____
to her home the latter part of this n0™,r'ata Mes“ Arte.. where the are

visiting old friends. They baye als , The 
visited in Tucson during February. Women of the

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hough are w.O.T.M. HOLDS MEETING • Nine different color and pattern combinations in 
lacquered oil cloth; Several patterns in Inlaid Linol
eum; also Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs.
Bread boxes; canister sets; metal cake covers; 2-gal. 
cream cans; wash boilers, copper & galvanized; small 
utility galvanized tubs; also sizes 
clothes dryers and washboards; milk pails and calf 
buckets.
Place Your Order Now for Guranteed Washable Fade- 
Proof Wallpaper—Over 200 patterns from which to 
select.

Miller of Oregon City, week.
the week-

regular meeting of the 
Moose was

R. G.
Oregon, was here over 
end to attend the funeral of Morns 
Madison.

held
—Lumber and Sawmill Workers _d dress “is Mesa ,~Arte., gen- Thursday evening. February 19. at
Union No 2581 meets the 2nd and Thnr address «s card f the Moose Hall. A committee has

u , j V—, 4th Tuesday of each month. H^uch -sends greeting to old met with the Loyal Order of Moose
turned3to Libby Saturday afte^ Please don't forget the Food and friends here..'

ÄfÄoÄ ?oS« SSsKo rgMrÄ^CskTnhße ^o-workcr
of the death of Mrs. W.lson s sored ^- Werfern that the "Turkey- V(,^,
father. the benefit of school music orgam Fealher Brjd featured in the Feb- A

, ,IT , , zations. Those wishing to aunau. t . ■ { Ljfe 1S a Rose- d d(.,.ld..d toCharles Olson, of Wartend was a food or candy for the sale are wel- ruarj . th issue of^Lit Buck. u^d-wimkl
business visitor in Libby Friday. COme to do so, and their contnbu- ■ ainted The Libby !.|‘ubs j.(t.,r

Eugene Baker of Wartend wasm tl0ns win be greatly appreciated. .^„t a«i afternoon at ‘ k£ ^ ()f th, business See.-,

Word has been received from her home and she gave me some jng a pot-luck lunch was s< rved
of Mr. and very special Iris starts.” and enjoyed by all.

The sewing club will meet this j 
if Co-work-

Nn. 2 & No. 3;
Brennan asked for 

help with sewing gar- i 
•nis for the Music Sponsor's Club. 1 

help with 
f our sewing !at nie

Libby between trains 
afternoon.

Charles B. dowers, son
Don Rice of the Libby Hotel has Mrs james Glowers, that he has resumed last week on

been having some excavating done quajified as a sharpshooter, using Geringer building which
the past week in order to make re- ft, s. carbine Caliber 30 Ml. and the new Geringer buuaing toward
pairs to the hotel basement. as a marksman using P^tol’t^^ completion. When ready for oc-

45 automatic. Char1« » istationefl tj the bulidmg will be a
at the Lackland An Force Bast at j» w addition to Libby’s busi- 
San Antonio. Tex. ness section.

Mrs

Geringers HardwareThursday at the home 
cr Warner.

James R. Mills Sr. will represent 
the Strout Real Estate Agency as 

Montana.
Mr. and Mrs. Mills expect to move 
to Poison March 1.

The Junior Ladies’ Aid of the 
First Lutheran Church met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Engle 
last Thursday evening. Mrs. Engle

Associate at Poison,an Mrs. Robert Notman celebrated 
her 92’d birthday Tuesday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Swimley. Mrs. Notman is Mrs. 
Swimley's mother.

E. A. Rice returned home 
Sunday from Sheridan, Wyo., where 
she was called two weeks ago b>

‘ the death of her brother. Wilber 
Neely. WranglersW. F. Kienitz, father of Mrs. A. Mr ,nd Mrs Earl Switzer rc- 

was the hostess. The program con- “g“» 5K IT's™? äT Non"
Und one bv Mrs! rived Monday, from Honolulu to ‘RVtail Lumberman’s con-

iThn visitors were Mrs spend an indefinite time visiting his ventjon There were over a thous-

«—sris sms » - “,ook «
and Mrs. I. Quinn, m Iteïïen, te? G.V P,

ward°the Äh£ ““ —

ior High School boys to the basket- ere» wmeo days.
ball tournament in Kahspell this nom(-

Charles Keel, principal, is Mrs, joe Kujawa 
in charge of arrangements. The ]yjonday in honor of Mrs. Ella Bae- jSpej]
public is very appreciative of this ^en of Bremerton, a former resi- ;
support. dent of Libby, who is here visiting

R. C. Williams of Fairbanks, gend.
Alaska, is visiting his sister, Mrs. ^low^ paulson and the hon0red 
Howard Thompson. He plans to ^ Thg afternoon was spent 
travel on to Grand Forks, N. Dak., 8. and visiting, and a delicious 
after which, he will return to h.s Served by the hostess,
home in Fairbanks.

Hie Origin of . . .
earrings

FOR REAL WESTERN WEAR !
• According to legend, e 
rings originated in the time 
>f Abraham of Biblical fame. 
His wife, Sarah, being jealous 
if a concubine by name Hagar, 
declared she would not rest 
mtil her hands had been 
’olored with Hagar’s blood.— 
Abraham then pierced Hagar s 
ar. drawing a ring through 

it so that his wife was able 
o dip her hands in the blood 
without endangering Hagar s 
life In ancient times earrings 
were fashioned from heavy 
netal and adorned with pre
cious stones. They were so 
heavy that they had to be 
wound into the ears 
golden wire.

ar-

Sanforized-Shrunk # New N«-Scratch Rivets

Narrow Leg Overalls
Ed Ktmp, Chet Smith. Otis Mo- 

holt and Ray Pival were business 
entertained visitors Tuesday afternoon in Kal- Herc youPardner. it's right smart of you to wear WRANGLERS!

xtra-hcavy (ll-oz. forweek.
get the long-wearing.
Men's) denim you need for rough-'n-ready wear! What’s more, 
to folks who know ropin' and ndin’. you look right!

coarse-wcave,

so beSanforizcd-Shrunk of -course. (‘Maximum shrinkage »'A), 

SUre to buy your exact size -
MEN'S - Sanforized ll-oi.—Waist size 28-42 
BOYS’ - Sanforized H-oz—Age fr-I6 
CHILDREN’S - Sanforized 7Vi-oa.—Age 2.5

because they stay that way ! 1
$3.89 
$2.85 
$1 75Mr. and Mrs. Carl Valkanand and -G» f Danîe!

family visited in Kahspell, Colum- bruary 28 at Moose Hall. Tickets 
bia Falls, and Whitefish for a few Febi ^»bie. Old Time Music by 
days, returning to their home in ^ pine Trce club orchestra. $1.00 
Libby Sunday. per COuple; 50c for one. 1c

Mr. and W. Bolitho went Libby Farm Woman’s Club
to Hamilton this week to visit their -jj meet atythe home of Mrs. Peter 
daughter and son-in-law. Vanderwood, Wednesday, March 3,

A number of local sportsmen have with Mrs. A. C. Grambauer as 
had considerable luck fishing thru hostess, 
the ice on the Kootenai River the 

Native whitefish

arc lucky« Modern women 
that this custom still does not 
exist. In ancient times the 
young man's first gift to his 
beloved was a pair of cariings. 
This was very lovely but eti- 
ciuettc of the day demanded 
that the cars be pierced and 
the voung man should insert 
the earrings himself, and this 
impressive ceremony was con- 
ducted to the accompaniment 

•at clashing of cymbals 
and this

THE MEN’S SHOP
Ranger Work ShoesGUARANTEED Freeman Dress Shoes

co-
Libby, MontanaRADIO__V F. W, Meetings the 1st and 3rd

Wednesday of each month at the 
club.

BMMH'jJJIgi1 la11 ■H'&W'I'W!past few weeks, 
make up the popular catch.

of a gn 
by the 
noise, no 
up the 
maiden 
by the 
bethrothal earrings.

best man. 
doubt, was t<

of the happy
* cover

Betty Rubard of Spokane spent 
the weekend at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. John Rubard.

REPAIRCounty Agent Frank Robinson 
was working most of last week in 

, the Eureka district. He visited over 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kessel returned weekend witn Mrs. Robinson

Monday evening from Helena where .. , ;n Bozeman, re-
Mr. Kessel attended the Annual and their two sons in uozema ,
State Farm Insurance meeting. turning home Tuesday.

cries
as the holes were mad 

of the glV’CJIT F Tgolden wires

illTube Testing 

Crosley - Majestic 

and

Radiola Radios

• Today we can get earrings 
of all types, and no other ac
cessory for the adornment of 
women can ever take the» 
place, Women - no matter 

hat their type, are enhanced.

MONTH li I
END

V.
SPRING IS JUST AROUND 

THE CORNER • Jewelry of Distinction" Boy’s Slipover

SWEATERS
Tan & Brown combination 

of colors

Ladies

WINTER COATS
» Black fleece - Full cut back 

Size 12-20

Bakers Radio 
Service

Phone No. 188X

WELCH'S
Now is the time to start planning for that 

SUBURBAN HOME

We have several choice locations from Vz mile 
out to 13 miles out, on U. S. Highway No. 2—with 
electricity and good improvements.

SUBURBAN PROPERTY TO

Jewelry & Gift Shop Size 16

$2.49$10.00

FOR EFFORTLESS LAUNDERING Men’sSpun Rayon
NECKTIESDRESSES

TRADE FOR CITY PROPERTY —Rayon & WoolGay colors—
—Popular Plaids—for Spring

JOHN F. BOWEN, local Strout agent
RESIDENCE 66-M

25c$2.00 I7

VBOX 295OFFICE PHONE 260

Child’s

SNOW SUIT
Rayon

DRESSES

Zipper plackets 
Size 12-38

Æ
.4 - '

Ih Brown 2-pieee - Kasha lined 
1 only—size 7

;

LENTEN FOODS $5.00$2.00 to $6.00
fmf

Navy Deck PANTS
Wool lined - Water resistant 

1 pair medium

PURSES

Plastic and Corde 
Black & Brown

16c $3.98Lyden Twistee Noodle Dinner con 

Franco-American Spaghetti . can 

Penthouse Spaghetti 

Boy-ar-Dee Dinner, meatless.... 

Potato Salad 

Fish Balls ...

$2.00 to $3.00
BLACKSTONE16c Children’s

KNITTED CAPS
Colorful

Ladies Winter 
ClearanceWringer Washers

HYDRACTOR WASHING ACTION
12c HATScan 95c75c

I
41c ECONO-GAUGE PRESSURE CONTROL

Beautiful
GUEST TOWELS

Women’s SHOES 
Factory Closeout 

Sizes 5 to 9—Width E
FACTORY SEALED MECHANISM21cjar 2 in a box

33c$4.98IMMEDIATE DELIVERY76c. ...Ig.can
<110 oc

JAQUETH'S INC.
Established 1916 Libby, Montana

Price BATH MATS
—Heavy White

—Terry Cloth

Red & Blue

SATIN SLIPPERS
Sizes 5 to 71 -SOUTH IIBBY PURITY STORE 69c$1.95

t'SaÈiM , ,.jâ'siaf?


